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Yti part n. of . [i.e. signifying PasA
away and coming to an end; &c.]. (T.) Al
t An old man zextrmmely aged, or old and inrfrn
(M,' M9b, ],0 TA;) so called because of I
uncarness to passing away, or perishing: (Msb
or an old man whosefaculties hav entirelyfaile
(Mgl.) And 4;i occurs in a trad., applied to
she-camel, or to cames, as meaning tAdvanced 
age. (TA.)- [#p i ;, in the language 
the mystics, means t Lost in contemplation i
God, and inssible to all else.]

,wL*il j,.;WLtI is expl. in art. #i.

~ii l [without the article 1j] is the name o
A pecies of plant, (T, 9, P,) ycUlo, and red
(T;) [said to be so called] while irh and suce
lent; (a;) accord, to AA, (T,) wAen it has drie
up, it is called lotr; (, T;) but this is
mistake; for WiU'l signifies a particular spec
of plant by itself, of the herbs, or leguminou
plants, termed ji , which dries up, and become
scattered; whereas the Lot is the aC [a mis
transcription for 41"], and this does not dry up
because it is of the [kind called] a;+ and aj^
(T:) the n. un. is 3jL, (T, S,) like i4; [ir
measure]. ($.) And it is said to signify alb
[The plant caUlled] .,=1 1 ( [. [See alm

,#1, above.])

aL; A land i ) itabl to thoe who alighi
and abide tAerein: (, TA :) it occurs, in a verse
of lcyrs Ibn-EI-'Ey r El-Hudhalce, with j, [as
some relate that verse,] bat As savs that in the
dial. of Hudheyl it is with J. (TA in art. U;)

1. 4i, (i,) [or perhaps !, but originally i],
like t' (wi) sec. per. a J [aor.: ,] inf. n. a

(i, TA) [and app. and ;cll ], le (a man, S)
laked power or ability. ( A, d,.) And , iu en.
u;Qp and 0i, lIe made a slip, or committed a
fault, from lack of poner or ability, rc. (TA.)
And t e;; ,i d, and q~, He (a man)failed
of being thoroaAly qecti s [in his dicourse, or
oration, or harangue, and huis arment, or plea,
or evidence]. (TA.) - And ;:1l ' I oryot
the thing. (I8h, V,s TA. [In the (( the third
per. is mentioned, as being ,; but I think it
should be contracted (agreeably with a general
rule), as in what here follows.]) And ] 

;.W$j, inf .n. [probably, I think, a mistake for

], Ie frgot tiu thing. (TA.) See also 4.

s: see what next follows.

4. (e. God) made kim to lao er
or ability; a also [ ~. (8, 8. [The former is
omitted in one of my copies of the i.]) _ And
He (anotler person) made hi toforge. (TA.)
One sayu s, c t *e -w

rule) , ~~~ asi-hthr flosJ n

ing t j i. e. [I 'vent forth for a needful affai,
id and such a one] made me to forget it [so that
'; did forgct it]. (8, TA. [Or A I. may be ber
'i better rendered agreeably with the explanatio

next following.]) Accord. to IDrd, & s;
> ais.. signifies Kle busied me so as to divert ma

in [from my needful affair, or the object of m
of want]. (TA.)

f R. Q. 1. 4 I;ie fellUfrom a high station g
a loArer one. (IApr, TA.)

J, (S, ,) applied to a man, (S,) Larkin
yonwer or ability; (S, a;) as nlso t , (CK
but omitted in other copies of the (,) and i q
l(8,' ,) and ? , (K,) whicl last is mentione(

' by IDrd as signifying dUlt of tonguec, lachin#
podwer, or ability, to accomplish tie object of hit
arant : (TA:) and 5,J is applied, in the sen&

' first mentioned, to a woman; ($;) or as mcain
ing lacking power, or ability, to accomp,lish thc

; object of her tiant. (TA.) And *.i ;4 means

[A tord, or a sentence, &c.,] having tqi [i. c. a
lack of power, &c.]. (TA.)

nof and t i;i [each of whlich has been men-
tioned above as an inf. n.] Lack af poner or
ability; ($, I;) as also 4. (g.) -The
first signifies also A case, or an instanre, of a- :
and [a case, or an instance, of] unmindfulsce or
forgetfulnc: (TA:) and a slil), or fault : and
a case, or an instance, of ignorance: anld the like
athrof. (A'O)beyd, $, TA..)

B i: ste o3.

f 5 J i. q. 3, q. V.: (me, :) or una7ole to sieak.

(KL. [See Z.]) One says %§ i [Liyht-
witted, lacking p)ower or ability]. ($, TA.)

, or: asee &c.
0.,, L

4A,i: see di.

44.: see *,

J.jI v j: HiC v means IlIe is a good
manager or tender or spcrintendent [of the camels
or cattle &c.]. (TA.)

1. t, n (, A, 0, L, a,) 80r.], (A, ,) inf. n.
o, (L,) He (a man, 8, A, 0) re.smbled thee 
[or lyni] (i, A, 0, L, a) in his stretclting himncf
and his slee)ing, (L, ](,) or in his mnuch sleelping,
and stretchiyg himnet: f ($, A, O.) And ie slept,
and ras, orfeiygnewd himclf, heedless of vhat nas
requisite, or n i:cxary to be done. (L, aK.) Hence
the saying, (, L,) of a woman describing her
hliuband, as related in the story of Umm-Zar9 ,(L,) - 4, j. a ,, .. :a , nbl o a- .

(, L,) i. e. If Ie come in and be with me in the
tent, or house, he is gentle and quiet like the .. i,
which is described as sleeping much; and is, or
feigns himself, heedless of the things that are
amiss therein, and that I ought to put into a

r, right, or proper, state; such is his generoeity,
I and goodness of disposition; and if he go ot,
re and see his enemy, he is like the lion [in boldness;
n and Ie will not ask repecting what he as orderd].
jI (L.) And one says, i n.ij, in£ n. J.., Thou

C wast, or ha.st been, heedles, or negligent, of me.
y (A.) r= ,.4 , (0, L, I,) aor. -, (i,) RHe did

nYll, or kindly, in his affair in his absn~ : (0,

L, A:) like ;i, and a,.. (O, L.)
,ai [The lynx; lupus cervarius;] a ,el-know,

beast of prey; (L, Msb, ]i;) with whirh oun
1 hu,ts; and which leeps much; (L;) called in

, ers. j,.: (Mgh:) fem. i.j: (L, Mob:) pl. of
the masc. .. 4 (M, Mgh, O, L, Msb, O) and ,`11

d (0, L, 1) whllicl is a pl. of pauc.; (0;) and the
1 pl. of the fiem., accord. to analogy, is ,l;..

jJ(M .) ,41 (yl [More sleepful than the
e Iynz] is a proverb. (A.) _- And A nail in tAe

' Jl [or fiJ,e part] of the [camtner saddle caUed]

J ,; (O, L, 1. ;) al.o termed .. [q. v.]. (L.)
To the creaking sound of this nail the similar
sound of a st;llioti-camel's tushes is likened.

J and jt [A man] resembling the .O [or
lynx] in his stretching himself and his sldeeping [or
in his doing thus mauch, or often]: and [a man]
being, or feigning himself, heedlea of what is
requisite, or necsary to be done. (Ig.)

i. fem. of % [q. v.]. (M.b.) - The ,,,
[i. e. podex, or anus]. (L, I.) A smali piece
of butter. (L in art. ij.) - .4, (Q, A, O,)
or ,il U.th, (L, K.,) or,,,.iI 0 ,., (AO,
TA,) Twro prominent portions ofJflesh in the [part
of the breast called] Mj [q. v.] of the hore, (S, A,
0, ~,) like twno stones of the kind termtned.: ($,
0:) or the prominent fleds in the breast of the
hlorse, on its riffht and left: (L:) or two plortions
of.flesh on the right and left of the breast of the
horse. (AO, TA.)_ - Ani n.c I U: 4 Tro pro- 
tuberant bones behind the ears of the camel; (0,
L, ;) tihe same that are termed I.l; l
(0, L.)

The oner, or master, of a %A [or lynx]:
(L :) or one who trains the .4 for Aunting. (T,
0, L, K.)

~i Afat boy or youth, (AA, S, O, L,) tAat
has nearly attained to puberty; (AA, S, L;) i. q.
.43 y; (O,, K;) [and .ii and J a;]nd
(AA, L;) as also .. : (O, K :) Ya4ooh
asserts that the J in ~ is a substitute for the
., in ,%.&., or that the converse is the case;
and bothl signify a boy perfect in make: or,
accord. to AA, oft and plunmp: or both signify
er.fect, and sot, thin-skinned, and plumlp: (L:)

fem. ;.1y . (S, O, L, ).

>.%si: sce the next preceding paragraph.

1. ao, ar. :, (Msb, g,) in£ n. (;, O, M.sb,

LO -$s [Boox r.


